
?rBE DAILY DISPATCH.
Further FROM the Plains.?We learn

from a dispatch dated St. Lon in, Oct. 20, that
the Nei Perces Flathead tribe were assembled
at Fort Bridges, also expecting presents from
ah<p U.S. Government.

The Snake Indians made a treaty with the
Yanapones, and afterwaids, while on a buffalo
hunt, fell iu with a band ofC heyenlies, and had
a skirmish, during which some of the latter
w<re killed. The Snakes and other tribes
had bent an ambassador to the Chiefs ot the
Utahs, exprtssing a desire to make a treaty of

K pe.icc.
Pijelp's train, with the Secretary ofthe Trea-

»»rv of Utah Territory, was getting along well.
The train escorting Reid and Slihtier, tiie I tali
Judges, was met between the Big uud Little
Blue?ail well.

The following lather mysterious paragraph is
eopied from the Norfolk correspondence ol the
Baltimore Sun:
A political traras occurred at one ofour public
houses last evening. An enthusiastic admirer
«f Pierce and king made mince-tneat of an
equally warm admirer of Scott aud Co. It is
Jo Us presumed tbst nothing less than coffee
aixt pUtols tor two w ill settle the controversy,

Bateman Chii ores.?These little Bnltimo-
yeanshave, we undtistand, received an offer, by
ihe last steamer, to return to England und
France for another year. It is, how> ver, the
determination of their parents to take them
from the stage after making the tour of their
owncouusry.?Ku:change paper.

Don't believe thev cnn do it. The youthful
prodigies have go! accustomed to atage excite-
aeent, and it is likely to be with them a second
aatnre.

i"ir" A youth named Richard Carver, 17
jeora of age, has been sentenced by the circuit
court of Albemarle county to one year's con-
venient in the penitentiary fur stealing a horse.

A dispatch from Albany states that
llie engiue cf a gravel train run off the (rack

\u25a0ear Stony Point, on the Hudson railroad.?
The eugiuser was killed, hiabody being near-
ly severed lengthwise.

Grit id estimated that 40,000 persons vis-
sled thePennsylvania State Fair at Lancaster,

Thursday. Great disappointment war felt
a tw>e non-arrival ofGen. Scott.

Miss Catheritie Hays left New York
ior California on Wednesday in the steamship

"toil)"- kef L'.i liv-isoo Together.-*
tffi it a duty to tn;k to their af-iieted\fr*BDd* of tie benefit derived from

Hmmpton\ a Vegetable Tincturc. From day
today we h3kve given the certificates of curcsper-
fcmsed on <r ur best-known citizens, and still we
iave a perfectl avalauche of letters pouring i.i upon
a»?alii rili giving « weightof testimony that must
teonvinoe tbe ,n,<wt sceptical. AH are invited tocall
and i>*c! waives. The letter below is from
we of the fi»«* firms. To those whoInow them, if* must carry conviction, and induce
many auflerfifrs lo gi'e this Tincture a trial;

] Post Royal, Va, July 27, 1852.
JlTessrs Mortimer iMowbray?Gents: V/e have

?gain to seur* an crJer for more of your truly won-
uterful Ha:Mp*ou's Vegetable Tincture Since it was
ij «5 tried i<l"u with >ut an elfort. and we have
an;seen jibefirst person whohas not been greatly
Stßeiltteiy by its use. A gentleman of oar neigh-
borhood* was induced to tly the 'Tincture' for a vio-
lent palpitation of the heart. He had suffered so

amchfr enit that he said be had prayed for death.He had taken tat three d«see when he assured us
fee would sot takefive hundred dollars for tho ben-
efit he haa derived, ana that ho should nevercease
lo remember us with gratitude for celling his at-
tentat! to so valuable a medicine.

fours, truly, GRAY &. PENDLETON.
Tit Whole World, Attention !?Hear kin, ye sick,and do likewise!!

BALTi»tOBE,Feb 9,1852.Messrs Mortimer & Mowbray?Gentlemen: Itis
? ita real pleasure that 1 hm able to attest to the gen-m*l healing and curative powets ot Dr Hampton'sVegetanle Tincture. Sometime duringlast Novem-aer i was taken wi'h a very bad and serious coughtwas advised to take Cod-Liver Oil, and did so;
bot getting no better, 1 was induced to try yourTi.i'.tare. I ?ot one bottle, and before I had usodkaiir«ny left me. Permit me also to stateKat, for the last fifteen years. I have suffered verywinch lrom Acute Rheumatism and Vertigo, con-
Sfcfflg me at times to nay b«d. lam fully convine-

thatI owe icy present geod health to the u.e of
She Ttncnne, and a kind Providence.You are, myfriends, at liberty to use thia as you
suay think proper; and believe me, yours, very
iwpeetfuHy, G. DUNAN.

S. B.?l can be seenat any time at the mayor's
<*®ee- G.D.

Cure of Cough, Consumption, great Dtbilitu.
Baltimobb, July6,1802.JEsasrs Mortimer &. Mowbray?Gents: Last Sep-

tember 1 was attacked with erysipelas, from whichjsdrtukdful uicer foiined on my right leg. Gettingbetter of this, last November I took a deep cold,which ied to what my physician told me was bil-ious pleurisy, which lett me with a constant, deep--sj-seated, and painful cough, having no rest day orojgbt, and constantly throwing up from my lungs
a thick irmtter. 1 bccatce much emaciated, growJug weaker every cay, and keeping my bed the
jff»*t»Ser psrt of 'he time. .My trieuue thought 1 hadtee consumption,and at times 1 was also of the
<tartvt opiniun. At this stage of my disease,afterhav-
T%g frftd uisny and various remedies, without sue-
chs.s friend advised me to try Dr Hampton'sVegetsdiie Tincture,and I procured me a bottle, which I
lovf pronounce the greatest medicine 1 ever took.
Before 1 h: d taken half thecontents of one bottie,
1 felt much improved; and now, havi:f teken but
tuc bottles, my cough and pains have "entirely leftme, and I urn enabled to attend to business. 1 can
truly say that, with the blessing of God, 1 haverestored to the health 1 now"enjoy by the use
®i this most invaluable medicine.

Yours, WESLEY ROCK,
Scuroeder.'aear Saratoga street,

flampton'rt Vrgetuble Tinetttre, by inootid action on the stomach, Liver s:,d the Kid
»eys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, A ithma, Br id-
«nial and Lung AfiVcti :is,Pains In the Hack,
»aA Breast, Consumption, Scrofula Uhenmatisnx,

Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, Bowel Complaint*
Worms, Nervous Debility,with all diseases arising
Iroai impureblood, and is the greatestFemale itft>slicine ever known.

Call on th. se havir.g thi3 worderful article fot
?ais arid get pamphlets gratis, ana read certificatesIrr.ra the best m» a in thecountry.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholic. Diarrhoea,and alldiseases Incident to the Low els in the summerses
tun, it has noequal.

For sale by O. A. STRECKKR,Main street, Rich-
B-JONKS i. Ct).,Petersburg, Ya:Dr

.v n' re<3''ric itsburg; MORTIMER *. MOW
13 BlliUulore: &!' ib >' generally.

?EST) MANTFAUTOIiS, jk_Baftrrrmwholesale At,u?WfiTTl l Yr, ;i | dealers IN BOUTS
CARPET Ka« £^ OK ?' THINKS VALiCfia,aio tc & HHO, 161
tally f-*chans« rlank, respect-
fcc generally to call 2m? l ê C*V " ll,ePu ~"

?ranplete JB'oA;nen i li'Lir !ar^: ««-

Taesrpries win be \u2666', J, ? ea ,n , lhe «bove line,
any other hau«. wU .V w M tho,e "f
»CMC. Thestock tui^rac-s?' & Pair> <&««»

Keotlemen'* I)re«»\ «hr>... < ? ?.

Do calf, k; ? . HE jAouMj" u'^T0"*

Youth a Eeou a:: 5 Buat*»« .\u2666 H Soottee
Ladies' Sho9«. Buskin? Kid* .
Ladi.-s" black. brcn« snd c 'l? iC

Misses Md Children's Shoes, in Pr«a t *ari*yTravelling iruuks, p.aio Leather and H»i rTrunn *lr

CP* * of which are offered at the lowestPEMBERTON 4 BRO, 161 Main «Opposite Exchange Bank, Richmond, Vaic J7?3 m
TO Ttlk. J^AmUf.?.>ira d WORDS lustre-?pecttutly informs her Jfrienis and customers*m: «h'* will i,p"n the Fail end Wii.ter Faahioes inWill' «ry, en .»iiturday next, 23d Oct, 14'si. inof Ttursdav, 21st, as belore announced.mii r

4RRIVALB AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL?A S Broadus,
Caroline; W A Scruggs, W H Cardoza, J N
Wood fin, A S Graver, J Wren and son, Pow-
hotan; W O Jordan, J Witherford, Charlotie;
W R Wood, E H Cogbill, Chesterfield; M G
Davis, W I' Holman, Philadelphia; J S Har-
grove, Surry; J W Holland, Dauville; C B
Dusenbcry, J Kjach, Prince Edward; J Satn-
ne!, Hampton; \V E Jennings, Nottoway; M
Sibley, Portsmouth; TE Depp, Powhatan; A
W Stringer, Ala; II Hales, Charlotte; H I)ubs,
T Worshatn, Farniville; Y. Johnson, Gooch-land; W 1 North, 1 O Acree, Lynchburg", P11 Jackson and son, B C Peter?, Fartnvilh; J
1' Hix. S H Robertson, Appomattox; N iVI
Long, N C; \\ Johnson. Goochland; F J Hol-land, Frauklin; J P Carter, ftl Connelly and
lady, Floyd; R S Winfree, Chesterfield; J Al-
ii*:', Powhatan; W Smith, Fluvanna; John IVI.l'ittman, Augusta; S C Slaven, Highland: J V
B Wade, Huntersville; Dr M P Scott, Rich-
mond.

CITY HOTEL.?R B Smithy and son, E
C Robinson, Amelia; S Nelson, Surry; C Alay
N Y; I) A Tyler, New Kent; J N Faiilconer,
Surry: J 1) Reed, 11 T Green, Noifolk; J A
Jones, Yoik; R L Tiniberlake, S Murry, Va;
C C Davidson, Mobile; J 1) Brown, N Y; J P
Carter, Fioyd; J T Nevins, Va; W Jones, Va;
S M Shepurd, Gloucester; R R Browne, Ala;
I) C Pren'is, lady and child, Tenn; G Thomas,
A 15 Wyatt, Va.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?DrjJ BGardner, Jerico;
J W White and} ady, Phillsdepbia; J Hat per, Nor-fuik; N Short, King Wm; M Meddell and lady,

; S (i VVstkirs and serva-t, and Mi«s Walking,
I'nnce Edward; T C Kice, Farmville; A Ouni p,Red Sulphtu Springs; Mrs Gieen and three sons,
l)jlav?are; H M Durmail, Waynesboro; t5 Gooie,Va; J W Morris,'l'ecn

AMERICAN HOTEL?W H YVslker, Hicksford,
Vn; W B Randolph, U S C S; R j£ Rodes, PrinceEdwaid; C R Watklnd? Raleigh. N C; John drown-ing, Lunenburg; G H Howard, Portsmouth; C SBrighton and lady, Mies J Stevens, Kiss A Stevens,
Matter Stevens, Charleston, S C; Daniel McNeill,
Mobile; R G Borpeau, Dinwltfdie; A J Fort, Bu-chanan; John Patton, Philadelphia;J W Murrell,
Mrs Ci*ytor, Mies Claytor, Lynchburg; C D Yan-cey, Kew Orleans.

MARINE NEWS.
TOUT OF RICHNO^D.

ARRIVED,
October 20?At City Pc int, barque Hahnemann,

PleasaDts, New York, ia ballast to-Be* Clopton.
Schr Z Strattcn, Stutdivant, Albany, lumber.SAILED,
Brig Round Pond, Purge, rrovidence, wheat of-fal, R Rankin.

piSDAIi TAR-By .>2r». B. it. ftonla.-vV The rnosf successful remedy now in usefor thecureof IncipientConsumption,Bronchitis, Asthma,Ccurhs, Sore Throat, diseases of the Liver andKidneys, King's Evil, Tett»r, Dyspepsia, £c.This medicine has m w gained a reputation inthi« community, that precludes the i;eces»it7 ofpublishingcertificates througn the public printa.Those sutlering from any ot the above diseases,
are iuvited tu cali on the agent and get a pamphlet
containing recommendations and certificates ot
cure.

Beware of counterfeits. The genuine arti-cle is for sale by
P. HOiITON KEACH, 91 Main street,

Sole Agent lor Richmond, andoc 5 GeneralAnent for Eastern Virginia,
WCUOUh BOOKS, STATIONhitV, Ac.
O For salefit theBaptist Bookstore, N0.203 Mainstreet, a fall assortment of School Books, Statione-ry, and Fnncy Articles. Also, just received s Ro-roaneo of American History, by Joseph Bsnvard,with numerousillustrations, &c.; Edwin T. Freeci-ley's Practical Treatise on Business ; also, Prize Es
tr.ys, Statistics, Miscellanies, Ac; An Olio, po. ins
by Mrs. Erqily Judson ; the Days of Bruce, bvGrace Aguelar; Memoir of Alfred Bennett, »y HHarvey; Memoir of George Dana Boardman, lateMissionary to Burmah, by Rev. AIouzoKing, with
art Introductory by WUlism R. Wiliims,
new improved edition; the Young Mac's Friendand Guide through Life to Immortality, by John
Angel James, with an Introductory Address, by
Thomas ToWitt, D. D ; Near Home, with Anec-
dotes and numerousIlluttrations, bv the author ofPeep of Day; the Royal Preacher, Lectures onEc-clesiastes, by James Hamilton, D. D.Many otaerBooks, too numerous to mention.

CHARLES WORTHAM,
oc 13 Depository.

Q I (10 5?l«00. ?Ore tnousaud Likenesses
JL»v/Uj have been taken at OSBORN'd Da-

guerrean Galleries since the reduction < f priews.?And we now wish it understood by all thatOsbornwill contiuue to take fins Sky-Light Miniatures in a
neatcase for $i. Remember, this is the only place
where Sky Light Miniatures are taken for til. To
those that think one dollar is too chcap for a good
Likeness, we would only say, call ana get a Like-
cess worth sor $10. Remember the place.

OSBORN'S,Opposite the Banks, sign of the American Flags.

ENTIKI.Y NEW I'Alil, GOODS vv7j
SWORDS, most respecttnllyinforms the La-dies ofRichmond and its vicinity that he is now re-

ceiving asplendidassert ment cl Dr«ss Goods, all ofthe latest atvles, selected personaiy in New York,
with the greatest care, so as to have beauty ofstyle combined with economy in prices, and solicits
a call from his lrieods, with the insurance thatstyles and prices will be atitiaiactory, ae I havemade it my particular business to get good articlesthat will please mycustomers, at the lowest prices.

VVM J. SWORDS,
oc 11 225 Broad street, Iron AwningFrame.

rpO TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS?
-*? LIQUORICE. ?We will be regularly supplied

by tLe importers with Mass Liquorice ef the "rit-ck
«Jc Co.'' brand, a genuine and pure article, which
we are authorized to sell and warrant as such.?Also, with the "G. C." brand. Manufacturers arerequested to give us a cali. Ordei'3 from tuecoun-
try promptly executed,

oc 13 LUDLAM A WATSON.
PIiNDKitS F.UtL (ti<»>>.?BrK33 '

± green with brass mouldings,bro:.zsa and Nur-
sery F-nders, suitable tor city and country tireylacrs; brass bead polished and kitchen Kire Irons,
asti rted, in prices Iroia 50cents to 67 SJ.

Also, a good assortment it polished and brasshead Pokers, for sale by
oc 19 VAN LEW & TAYLOR,

i MACtux H. i-Oit ClU*iS-
\J INiJ Gi.'l.D OilK.?Rf-cently patenttsi in thiscountry and Jiurope.?These Machines, by their
simplicity r f construction, their durability, the un-
doubted piisciplec upon which they operate, their
«fi'ective operation and result, are justly entitled to
theconsideration «i aii parties encaged in Crush-ing, Grinding,and Pulverising Gold Ore, and all
otherores or mineral substances. They work anddeliver wet or dry as may be required, ana eat: be
worked by steam,water, or hoise power,and whenpulverising gold bearing ore or quartz, particularly
when much sulphurate ot' Iron is found with the
ore. The perfect manner in which all the material
passingtftroughthe machine is granulated, keeping
the gold peitrctly bright, tioni 15 to 3b per cent
more gold is produced than by any other process
knowu. Machines, with the right to use them,
capable of pulverising to a line powder 500 pouuc's
pr hour are sold at $1000?those pulverising one
ton per hour at 62,500?and those pulverising twotons per hour at 85000, delivered in New York

, tarto miners who are not prepared to purchase,the machines will be furnished, a:.d rented on thefollowing terms, viz:
A machine to pulverise IUOO pounds per hour,

OU/i)?per j ear,
" '? one ton " 8500 "

" " two tons " 5759 "

A competent person will be provided toerect themachine, at the ixpenseof the lessee.Machines are at work in New York, and at thelehureura Gold mine of CommodoreSiockton,tiuvacna CountT, Va.
Application may be made to Wiiliaru Beasley,Esq., DuiielmUb, Spotsylvania County, Va., or toJoba G. Beaslev, agent ot Commodore Stock-tons mints, Bcwlesvilu, Fluvanna Co., Va.tor lurtherparticulars address

E. & J. BUSSING A: CO.,oef.?lm street, N Y.
COFFEE.?A vapor at 12i

Is hfoi?»w *LrTea-4 ot best Coffbo. This article
told r» aPP f ortd by those who have tried it;Z BENNETT & HEERS,

?? Druggnts.

W Vir?,']u,,, Af,"' U A^ T«itAViTH COAL,
rior VVlilr-. iro® «'hr George, a cargo ot supt-
isying m t hei*r t!oa,» P«?o«>»
would do we 1J. ?Pijly * f tt ® "bova

*5 75
JNO. W. WRIGHT.' Dock Wtiri.

LA IND FOR SALE NEAR RICHMOND.
The subscriber oflrrs for ml* a small but ?

most ewsellent FARM, of about fifty acre#, on tbe
South tide of the Williamsburg road, near Hinch
man'*, two and ? ba'f tnile« from ihr Old Market
About two-third* of the Land cleared, and a con-
siderable part nuw cultivated as a marked garden.
Such ialnfertility,adaptation m-d convenience to
market as makes it one of the most deslrab'e placei
for a market esrden and dairy about the city, and
if properly managed, its cost couid be easily made
from its profits. The Buildine can, with but lltt'e
expense, be rendered a comfortable residence, with
ell necessary convenience, and a number of the best
springs of water on thep'ace.

Those wishing to purchase wili please call and
examine for themselves.

Tkbms very liberal. Apply !o Robert Hastings,
on the premises, or to tlis jubscrllier.

se 29-dlmwit SAMUEL HASTINGS.

IF YOli would consult your ov/n interest,read
the following certificate lrom a well-known gen-

t.ernan of thiscity:
Richmond, November Ist. 1839.?T0 Mrs. A.

B. Daws?Dear Madam: 1 have used your "Cough
Elixir" in myfamily for about two years, in all
cases oi colds and couahs; and have, on variousoccasions, recommended it to the useof myfriends,
and 1 sin happy to say that, in every instance, it has
given entire satisfaction. Indeed, so habituated
have 1 become to its use, in cases of coughs andelds, that i never think of recommending any
other remedy either in my own family or to my
lriends. Yours, ic,

JAMES W. LEWEI.LF.N.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by BENNETT &

BEER?, A. BODEKER, CHAS. BECK, and CHAS.
D VALE, and Mrs. A B. DAWS, Main street, Rich-
mond. se23

IIO<i<« fc/FT Ar A.NUiiRMIN,
UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,

Jti Governor Street,HAVE in store iheir Fall stock oi French and
American PAPER HANGINGS of every quality

and style, purchased from the best factories in this
country and France, many of them very rich and
elegant. Also, a very complete assortment of cur-
tain goods, cornices, gimps, *tas«els. cerds, bands,
window shades, in (treat variety, w'ndow blinds
curtain paper, but!' Holland for shades, a superior
stuck of dooroil cloths, coco mat'in.7, curled hair
and shuck mattresses, feather beds, bolsters and
pillows,of the best quality, with many other arti-
cles, in our line, all oi which will be sold on lair
terms, and Paper Hanging and Upholstering doDein town or country, at the shortest notice and by
the best workmen. se 16?

OTICE.?MISS AP.BA O. EANES end Sis-
«\u25a0- ' ters respectfully solicit the attention of the
ladies of Richmond to their ?

As they have recently moved to this city, tney
would be happy to accommodate the ladies withtheir neat sewiDg and good fitting. Prices accom-
modating. They will be found onBroad street, over
D. B. Franklin's shoe store. oc 19?lm*

REMOVAL.? P M KOBERTSON, Merchant
Tailor, informs his friends and the public that

he has removed his Taitoring Establishment from
Governor street to the store on Main street, next to
Messrs Pemberion k. Brother's, where he will be
pleased to accommodate them. oc 16?ts
V) RS. C. J. AJbLfcN, llti Main street, iuur
ill doors below Governor street, respectfully an
nounces to the Ladiei, and the public in general,
that she has justreceived a superior lot of patterns,
consisting ol Dresses, Cloaks, fee, unusual variety,
very rich. A cali ia lespectfully solicited. Pat-
ternsfurnished in the shortest notice. All orders
from the country promptlyattended to.

oc 18? 6t*
OTIEE THEY COME We are still re-
O ceiving new supplies of Business and Over
Coats; Parts and Vests to suit the advaneing sea
son, and now flatter ourselves that we cau supply
those in want with a better garment, at less price,
than any establishment in the place

HENRY SHAFER &. CO.,
No 103 Main street, corner 14th.

P. S.?We hare received another lot of those su
pdib Hunting Coat*, to which we would cull the atteniion of all who are notyet supplied vc 20

RBV.DK. CIIKKVKK'S MiW WORK.
Voices of Nature to her Foster Child, the Sou!

ot Alan, byIter Geo B Cheever, 1)11,1vol 22mu?
price 1 25

"We think it by far the moot poetical, gracaful
aad suggestive of hie works, and cancommend the
book ae one of deeper insight,more genial views of
truth and nsture. aod sharper exposes ot foliy and
error, than any with which the reader will be npt
tocome in contact in a long time."?N. Y. Rsange-
list.

"it ia a most rich and suggestive book."?Chris-
tian Inquirer.

'?The work must be a favorite one with ail reli-
giouspersona."? Phil. Bulletin

Just Issued:
Mrs El'et's Pioneer Women of the Wett, 1 vol?

$1 25
Headley's Lives of Scott and Jackson, 1 vol?l 25
American Literature and Manners, by ProfUharles, 1 vol?fcl
Archibald Cameron, or Heart Trial*, 1 vol?7scDr Alexander's Moral Science, 1 vol?7sc
Seaman's Progress of Nations, new editiun, 1 vol

?1 00. For sale by
NASH tc WOODHOUSE,

oc 19 Eagle Square.
EW YOltH LtlfE INSURANCECOM
PANY.?The quarterly statement of this com-

pany is received, ending Ist October
During the quarter 344 IMicies were issued?pre-

miums on the same amount to $16,048 56
Premiums on renewals, same time 69.475 76

Total premiums 685,5:24 32
Loesus paid during the same time atnosnt

to 19,750 00

The assets of the company up to the same
date (inverted in United States and
New York State btock,&c ,) were.. ,®559,860 00
This company confines its business to Li!e In-

surance alone, at.d being o« the Mutual plan, ail
profits acerue lor the benefit of the insured All
iosses paid punctually, 60 days after proof of the
ceith of the party, or it will be advanced, deduc-
ing the s') days interest

For further information, call on the Agent, No 2UJMain street, squase above the Batik*,
oc 20 CHAS. WOBTHAM, A gent.

UlMlKs, SYATiONKIMt , AM) JIUSIC,A3 13 7 Broad Street.?IIARROLD oc MUR-
RAY are now receiving a veryfull supplyofBooks
Stationery, and Music, fur tha Fall and Winter
trade, which they a»e determined io sell a* low a*
thay possibly can be purchased any where in the
city.

They resueotiully invite their city and country
friends to give them acaii, promising to give satis
taction.

Teachers and Schools will be supplied at very
libera! discount.

New Music received c?«ry "reek. ee 15
jj iA!.i, ii iJEF O-i jT

"

Y«?L it .«i«T> f. V
\J AT LEVY'S SAVINGS BANK, 2Ui Broad St ,
in return of which yen will receive more than the
value in Dry Goods. Themis no risk, as the G>&ds
are delivered upon receipt of the monev. Now,
don': kepp the sbinpl&steraon hand, but bring themand receive the folio wsngeheao Goods : Mcuselauis
at luc, Collars at Sin, Hukisat sic, tine Shirting at
6ic ; also, at extremely low prices, Veivets, Silks,
ftlouselaine, Cashmeres, Alpacas, Merinos, Poplins,
Silk Laces, Veils, &e. <kc.

ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr.,
oc 51 201 Broad street.

C, UNS.? We have just opened a new ass«;r»-
T m*nt of double and single barrel percussion

Guns, imported by ourselves direct from the manu-
facturers in Engla.id,together with a fall supply o!
Game Hairs, double and single Shot Belts, Pow4erI lasKc. French and English percussion Caps, wa:ch
we offer at very low prices. Geutiemeu requiiiag
an oatftt for the tHd, are invited to call and ?\u25a0amine
our stock before purchasing.

C. J SINTON &. CO.,
Sign cf tin Circular Saw,

oc 21 71 Main street.
fVI OTi«.'B.? Li. K. DUVAL having mi# day ta-

ken nis brother, J. P. DUVAL, into co part
nerslap. the business will in futu:e be conducted
byK.'ll. Pnvnl & Brstker, at the old stand,
under the American Hotel. We are now receiving
a fresh Biipply of Drags, Medicines, Points, Ctls : &c
dcc., and hope, by strict persona! attention, to meiit
a portion ol public patronage. R. R. DUVAL,

J. P. DUVAL.
Richmond, July Ist, 1852. jy 1

SARATOGA WATISU.-Anotier supply of
£3 Saratoga Water justreceived, lor sale by

PL'ftCELL, LADD 4. CO ,

oc 16 Druggists. 92 Main st.

NTIiKAt'ITJB (JOALr?Landing at Rock-
etts, SOU tons superior Anthracite Coal, at $5}

pts t,n ot 20001bs.it taken from the wharf.
JOHN W. WRIGHT,

oc 19 Dock Whart.

BLUE STONE.?USU lbs B.ue Stone on hand.
As this is used by Farmer* tor soaking Wheat,

il irll be sold cliaajv by
» clfl O A. BTRECKER.

\l«. 1 JiAOKIAML, lu kit*.?A few kiteII very Jh ?Mo 1 Muter el, for sale.
ociiO GEO. J. HEJUUNQ.

ONE PIPE HOLLAND GIN,20 bbU Ap*
pieBrandy, for sale by

oe 13 L. D- CRENSHAW 4c CO.

FRESH ROCKLAND LIME ?Just re-
ceivedand selling from schr Lion, by

oc 11 R. RANKIN.

BUTTER. ?£.> kegs prime Goshen Butter, land,
lng to day per »»«*»mer, for *sle by

oc 5 HULST & KING.

BUTTER.?iukegs Go»aen EuUer receiving
for sale by«c 6 WM TAYLOR-

\IdUSKLAINE DELAINE, at tee very
\u25a0"-a- low price of 10 cents per yard.

oc 11 LEVT 8 Cheap Store.
OOAP.?6OO boxes supe.iur rosin Soap, for saie
O by

ocd CHAS. T VVORTHAM & CO.

APi'l E.N. ?o'i bbts Noitnern Apples,receiving
and for sale by

oc 6 WM TAYLOR
ill ACKEHKI-.?loq Bbis. No. 3 Mackerel, u-i.»A float, lor saie by

oc 15 BACON A- 3ASKKRVILL.
C'OFFEE.-ijOU iUgs iv:o Codec, landing,lor

' salt; by
oc 15 BACON Si BASKERVILL.

OYSTER BltOll.EltS AND UItHAD
TO.iS I'ERS, for sale by

oc 19 R. M. ZIMM! P.MAN.
t Ul»£l£.-30 bo!s new Newark Cider, receiving

and for sale by
oc 6 WM. TAYLOR.

JEEL.Y hTRALMKKS?Por making Jcily,
thrre sizes, for sale by

oc 19 R. M. ZIMMERMAN.

BlilTlSii LSTKE, for cleaning stoves, for
sale by YV. M. DADE, cnemist,

oc 19 No 11 Main St., noar iheOld Market.

BUTTER.?P'our firkins tommuu, just receiv-
ed, for sale by

oc l.i L. D. CRENSHAW & CO.

FKIME MACON SIDE* AND HUOLL-
DERS, landing and for sale by

oc 21 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

FKEnK CAMPISINE, ol extra quality,dw.
tilled weekly always on hand, and for sale by

oc 20 E. J. PICOT, Druygist
7"i T. .Hlt.l.S FAMiE Y FJ.OUii, very
VV ? nice, for sa.e by

oc 20 WM EGGLESTON.

Richmond ground Fi,Ai*ri£it.-
Fresh ground and pure for sale by

oc2l JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

LU.KP I'LAfiTtlt?Por sale from ilie wnm'
in lots to suit purchasers, by

oc 21 JOHN H. CLAIBORNE.

DltOP ULAt'R.? 3J lbs best P. gii«ti Diop
Plack, just to hand, and for sale by

oc ?'l O. A STRECKER.
('AI4MINE.?12 oz. very superior Carmine,

J for sale by
oc 21 O. A. STRECKER.

Buckwheat, bi TTt.nA. vutaamn,
lauding and in store, for sale by

oc 21 WILLIAMS fe BROTHER.

FIi'PP.K AND PIMENTO.?IS oa&s laud
ingfrom schr Hanover, for saie by

oc2l WILLIAMS * BROTHER
1 i t DUES. l'Oftl' WINE, low piictd, re-

ceiviag from schr Hanover, for sale by
oc 21 WILLIAMS fe BUOTHER.

FTEEN t;ROCK LOW'S kkOVVN-T WINDSOR SOAP, received anafor sale by
oc li ADIE fe CRAY, 14? Main street.

' 9 >iiißc.E TUuUBA.MI POINDS CO'i\
-E TON YARNS, for eale at f«ctory prices.
oc IS P RY fe MbCANDLISH.

\]EDICIN£ SCALiif».?A lot ot Medicine
Scaioa, for Sale low by

W. M. DADE, Apothecary,
oc 19 Main street, near Old Market.

ÜBS Ac FELLO fcS.?Hubs, Felloes, and
Bows, suitable for Buggys, Barouches, Coach-

es find Wagons, lor sale oy
oc 19 VAN LEW fe TAYLOR

PEATK WAR.IIPKH.?A merican and Eng-
lish patterns, some very handsome, for sale by

R. M. ZIMMERMAN,
oc 19 Corner M4u and 12th streets.

HARTFUKI) HCKBWt").-1200 gro Hart-
ford Screws, assorted, lrom 3-3 to 3'4 inch,

for gain by
oc 19 VaN LEW Sl TAYLOR.

pOLOKKD VKLVKTiit bull VLill*-V_/ DREN'S WEAR.?Small figured Cotton Vel-
vets lorChildren's wear, for sale by

oc 20 |C HART'WELL k. CO.

Buckwheat vluir.?J Usi received a
small lot very nice Buckwheat Flour, in small

bags, for sale by GEO. J HERRING,
oc 20 Opposite Fredericksburg Depot
NGLIeiH UAIKV CHEE*K.--Just re-
ceived a lew boxes English Dairy Choose, tor

sale.
oc2o GFO. J. HERRING.

BUCKWUfcAT FLOIK, in quarter uege;
No 4 Mackerel and London Porter, landing

and f«r bale by
oc 21 JOHN H. CLAIBORSE.

BKA**, COPPKRTNU IKUN CUAL
HODs?Just received, a fresh l»t of theabove, for sale cheap, at

oc 21 GINTFR'S, 137Wain street.

CiAi:KiA(;i;r> fit it c UJA.DKB>.?Just
t came to hand, a fresh lot of the above, for sale

at low prices, at
oc 21 GINTER'S, 137 Main street.

JAPAN.NKD~I-I.ATB WAttJItKS.-Au
elegant assortment of the above just rec ivedand tor sale at GINTER'S House Furnishing Store,

137 Mnin street. oc^Jt
J£L'PEH.J<7k BItAMJV, Cn.ese,?© Bacon, Molasses, Starch, Java and
Coitee, for sale by

oc 21 DAVENPORT, ALLEN Al CO.

AKMfLU'S lIIsTOKV Olf UUiU.-T'hio Book has teen much enquiredfor latsiy.?
A supply is now rec; ived.

oc 21 CHAS WORTHAM.
a, llUjilMA :»ilJ.iTlA.?ll utter Roll ol theV Virginia Militia of the War of 1612, 1 vol, pa

per, 8 vo?prije 82.
NASH U VvOODHOUSE,

fee 21 Eagle Square.

J'KLLI ANi) BLAND JIANUt MOULDS. ]A tine assortment of the above just to h'<ud, j
cctiprisicg a tiusioer of b -aainui patterns; also,
jelly Stndners, to be hadat

oe 21 '-INTER'S, 137 Main street.
fcJHEEP? &.IN itLlxS ?Now ta store, a oe-

sirab'e assortment ot the above, comprising
Carriages, Pariour end led Room Aials ic, to-gether with a general variety ol Door Mats, to be
h£«l at

oc 21 GINTER'S, 137 Main street,

t fItSIiIABLL liOO.ll, wah board for a
JtSl. gentlemananU lady, also day board tor severalgentlemen, can be procuie ! by applying to

STEBBiNS, DAttRACOI'T « CO.,
oc lb 101 Broad street.

DR MINUE'S GREAT J-OUIFifcKN ALTERA-TIVE, lor the cure 6! Second iry s-ypailis,
Ringworm, Scald Head, -ic. &c, f>r talr oy

oc 19 GAYNOR V'toOD. Druggists.
XTKA AND IAUU.V KJ. OllT.?

Mountain and supetior Extra and Family
Flour, receiving forsaieoy

oc 19 i-RY & McCANDI.iSH.
SAL,A.*IANOEIt KIKE PROOF SAFES.The real article to save year books and papers
lrorn tha hottest lir«? receiving ior aa.o by

oc 19 FRY a Mc ANDLISH.
L' XTiiA I" I>E UIoAKN? e ha.e lntturei-i one ot the largest of Fine Cigars wehave e»er odersd. Amongst them are sotx-o

tine Regalias of our own importation.
PURC'EIjL, LADD 4c CO ,

OC 16 Druirßi.ts, 82 Main st

Linseed oil . ?tioO Galons juet received, forsale Ly PURCELL, LaDD jc CO.,o« 16 Druagists. 9.' Main st.

Eljk.kiAS V kHU.It I A(<h>.?jUsi rece.vt d
pei schr Hanover,a most beautiful variety ofthe above, comprising twenty ditereu: kuii», and

ot entirely new designs, tor sale cneap, ut
I oc (iIKTER'S, 137 Main street.
\\i AHER'S A RAMI iN LIMJf.NT?i-o. tu«"» cure ol ftwinnoy, Lataei»uss, Swei.ings,Wounds, Burns, Pams, s>c. iceThis article has beau extensively used in our city,

and is known to be quick and etiicacious in its ac
lion upou diseasedplartt, whethcrou man or beast;
tor sale by

oc 19 GAYNOK tc WOOD.

PAIN AS, OYKSTLt i S, OH.e>, Aic.
'i'HOS. E. PACE has Just received at bis

Drug store, 222 Arcad street, a large qunntity of the
above articles, which he will sell as as they
can be baught in the city. Also Window Glass of
ail sues. *e 14

JACA H D?GENTLEMEN 8 DRESfI
GOODS?We respectfully invito Ge«tle
men in want of handsome and darab'e Drew
Hoot*.<t»iter», Ac, to call and exarnlae oar

large and varied assortment of articles in that line.
We have been at great pains to select the most
tasteful anj choicest goods, and have had nada ex-
pressly toour order various stylesar.d pattern* of
gentlemen's Dress Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, that
we are confident will be approved by thos* who
wish somethingat once useful and beautiful

Please give us a cali, at our large and convenient
store, where may be found the most complete *s-
s .rtn.entof Boom,Hhoea, Trunk* nod Cur-
pet Baa*, to be fouud at any one place in Vir-
ginia. WHITE ic PAGE,

73 Main at, 3 doors below Daaley's Hat Store,
oc 18

BOOTH. wHOKg.TKt'NK.?*.
CAHPfcT HAGS, tc?The sub EflHßk
scriber would most respectfu'ly ctll ih>: at-
tention of tbe public to bis Urge stock oi the

above goods,fresh Irom the manufacturers, embra-
cing in part as follows : Gentlemen's Fine Calf Dress
Boots, sewed and pegged; do Waterproof do ; do
Kip Waterproof do ; do. Ca'f and Patent Leather
Monterey#; do. do. Dresa Shoes, sewed and peg-
ged ; Ladies GaiterBoots, all colors and qualities;
do. Jenny l.ind Boots, Half-Gaiters,Buskin Gaiters,
&.C.; do. White Kid and Satin Slippers; do. BlackMorocco and Kid Slippers, all qualities ; do. Moroc-
co and Goat Waikinz Shoes, of all fashionable
styles; Misses' Gaiter Boots, Bootees. Buskins, Sli-ppers, &c ; Children's Gaiters and Shoes, of every
description ; Boys' and Youths' Calf and Kip Boots,
Bootees, &c.; Servants' Boots and Shoes, various
kin-49, too tedious to meatioa ; also Traveling iu>d
PacktDg Trunks, Umbrellas and CarpetBaea.

JOHN THOMPSON,
oc 16 87 Main street Richmond.

>EW BOOTS, frMOKfr, Trunk*,
ißHOafc VALICE4, Carpel Bags, &c?Having re-
ceivedmost oi my Fallat'ckoltne above articles, se-
lected by myselfand p«r* hast d oi the manufacturers
for casta, I beg a call from my castomeis and the
public,ilatteiingmyself that I caa ctt'-r them better
bargains and articles than ever, notwithstandingthe
rise in the boot and saoe market. Among my as-
sortment will be foaad Ladies' Gaiters, thick and
tiiinsole, foxed aad tipped, of variona pricoa ; La-
dies' Morocco Gaiters :ad Lace Baota, thick and
thin soles; Ladies' Morocco and Goat Buskin* ; Mo-
rocco Slips and Ties, ice., and an endless varieiyo1
GentleiLCß's, Boys'and Children's Boots and Shoes:
Servants' Boots and Shoes, and a large assortment
of Tracks.

Sig* ot' the Boot, ja*tbelow City Hotel, opposite
side.

oc 16 WILLIAM WALSH.m RICHMOND HAT .MANUFACTO-
RY.?The subscriber invite* the attention of

thetiade to bis new and extensile Fall Stock of
HATS and CAPS, which comprises all the various
grades, styles, colore aud qualities of Geutlemens',
Boys' and Child reus* Hats aod Ci.ps now in use.

Merchants of Virginia, North Carolina and Ten-
nessee are particularly requested to examine before
goiug further North, th<» almost infinite variety of
goods now ready for their inspection at this estab-
lishment. Those who have the disposition to pre-
fer home manufactures and encourage home in-
dustry, can do so with advantage by supplying
themselves and their customers with Richmond
made goods, which wiii be warranted as tine in
quality and perfect i'i workmanshipas can be pro-
duced in any market inthe world, while the prices
shall be reduccd to the lowest aud most economical
American standard Those who may wish to pat-
ronize the manufactures of other States can be fur
nished w th Northern and Eastern goods at the
manufacturers prices The stock consists of the
usual variety of tine fashionable Hats and Caps, of
oid gentlemen'sbroad brims from the finest to the
lowest qualities; Servants' Hats and Caps of all
kinds, from one dollar per dozen ut>; Children and
inlants' Hsts and Caps, Ladies' Riding Hats, all
the various styles and qualities of soft iiats. Tar
psulin.Wool and Glazed Hats, all the grades of
Caps, hair, seal, cloth, leather, plush, (catton and
silk,) Fur Caps up to the very finest Otter and Bea
ver.

Ladle*' Furs?Muffs, Tippets, Muffateeg,
Cuffs, Vietorines, Foot Muffs, Misses' and Childrens'
Muffs, Victorines, &c, as complete and well assert-
ed a stock of these geods as is usuallykept iu the
most f.shionabie fancy Fur stores of New York.

au3l?2m JOHN DOOLEY', 81 Main st

Latest new* fko.u europe.?
DOUBLE BARK FILED GUNS f DOUBLE

BARRHLKD GUNS! ! ?Just received, direct from
Europe, the must spiendid lot of Double and
Single Barreled Uiiim, Percunsioa C'nps,
Powder FlnsUa and Shot Psachi's, ot every
description, which will be sold st very reduoed
prices.

Having been to England myself, making all my
purchases direct from the manufacturer for cash,
and being desirous of doing a large business in the
Gun line, 1 will sell as low as any Northern Import-
er, at my Cheap Cash Store, No 96 Main street,
Richmond, V« * HENKY HYMAN,

Importer of Guns end Watches,
Next door to John N. Gordon's Grocery Store.

Sportsmen aie respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine the new Patent, and latest Improved Double
Barreled Gun, justreceived fro*BKuglacd.

tar A lioeral discount will be made to Whole-
sale Dealers and Couutry Merchants

Don't forget that it is ?' No. 96, Main street," Rich-
mond, Va se 17

AJI,V EINE TO BUCHANAN IN
LEaS THAN TWO DAYS, BY CENTRALRAD,ROAD?ALSO DAILY BY NATURAL

BRIDGE TO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
LeaveRichmond daily at half pa6t 6, A M, to Staun-
ton by night; secend day to Buchauao by 5, PM.

On the return, leave Buchanan at 3 o'clock A M,
arrive at Richmond next day to dinner, by half pa*t
1o'clock, P M.

This uiskes a daily tins via Natural Bridge to tfae
White Sulphur Springs.
Fare from Richmond to 8uchanan............8 8

do do Richmond to White Sulphur,via
Natural Brld»e 12

au 6 E. H. GILL. Superintendent.
/IHIIVA KOWI,Si?I nave a lew pair of these

magnificent towis, whica may be relied on as
being of tee pure and unuiixed breed. They were
imported by Chas. Sampson of West Roxbury,
Massachusetts, a gentleman whose tame as a poul-
terer is co-extensive wi:h the limits of the Union,
auc whoeo character as a man ot honor and truth
is !.s wellknown as his skill in breeding poultry.

WM. A. BUTTERS,133 Maia street, Eagle Square, Richmond.
P. S.?Letters addressed as above will be imme-diately attended to. oc 14?idw

BUSINESS I<» AT*.?ReceivedA this morningper steamer Roanoke, a tine as-sortment ot Fancy Business Coats; also plain blackBusiness arid Dress Coats. Call goon, at No 102
Main street.

QC 14 KEEM. CHILES & BALDWIN.
liOttE NEW e.OOi»S.?Tiius. K. I'IUCEI'b &. CO. hive just received new stylesCioth and Silk Cloidcs and Mantles

B'ack Velvet Ribbons
Rich Furniture Prints
Lcce Berthes
Black Lace Mitts, aud many other articles,
oc 14?is

FALL STYLES CI.OAKS Hi CHRiStiAN
ic LATHROP'S.?Just rcco.vtd ne<v style of

Cloth and pilk Cloaks, rich Crape and other Shawls;
Lj.ce Berthes, S!ee ves, Capes &nd Codars; ExtraJUch Paris Mouoseiiues; do. do. Pluia and FiguredS;iks. Also, beautiful Tapestry, Velvet »ud Brus-
sels Carpets; Three-ply Ingrain and Dutch do.; lowpriced Rag, Hemp and Wool do-; Rugs.DoorMais,
Oil Cloths, Piinted Drugets; Satin, De La.nes, Laceai;d Mu-.hn Curtains?with other desirable styles
ot go «s. at 9 ' Maiu street oc 13
He it til Ntis: udkßiNcisl?vti halt obi*Family Roe Herrings

50 bble No 1 Halifax Herrings
50 do No 2 do doIn store aud torssie iow by A. S. LEE.au 10 \u25a0ts

'I'O TOBACCO MANVFACTtRERS.?A la® prepared lor mi*:ng, iu tae beat manner,
Mills and Presses of every description. Orders sohcited. U. BALDWIN,

oc tl?dltnw4t* No. 148, Main St., Richmond.

L~AKO«itE's» ELIXIR OF BAKU.?This
excellent preparation is particularly recoiu-

treaded to persous of ueiisate habit aud weak stom-
ach, lor sale by ALEX. DUVAL,

oc 1(> No 155 Main stieet, coruer 1 wth.
NOTU 'E.?All persons inaotntxi lo WmTi.SNELL, JOHN A SNEuL A. CO. or HAKNEa
& SNhILL, a:e requested to w*ke immediatepay
lueut to me. JAMES A. fcNELU,

se 27?u Administrator of Win 11. Snail

WA>ThO ?For tno balance ot the year, a
Colored Nur*e, f good character, forwhom, price will Va Apply atthis uttue. t>c g

IM.OUIDA WATER, of superior quah'y,from J M Larogue, Baltimore, for sale hy
ALEX. DUVAL,

?c 16 No 155 Main sunt, corner lath.

HAVANNA Ctt<AH>,?A largo aMujioaout
part very superior quality, for salo by

i ALEX, DUVAL,
[ w: 11 No 155 Xaia »ir*at, corner lath.

S&gswST:
w" F stmja * co

oe 19?5t ?" M «-a street.

?BPss
to the citizen, n/Richrnon i and'vie"^* 1
C. P. John ton, Rev.Dr. Howe') r.. **M 'Rev. Ho. Kvlnnd, A. G. Si* J' £ b T«J ?

t. Butler,Esq , Richmond. ' ' '' VVc.
Professor (J. A. Harris, Prof..*?, tProfessor W. R. Har.dy, frof C O J-"?''' Hot --

ter Noble. D. D. S? *Jimo?
W*tiJßß<:on«taos:y receiving s
3 II B tr- m tbe yg*" J aers, Nunns Sc C'ark 9 ' C| "

These instruments receiveoth- ar,m ? .
prize at the '-World', Fair," Loidtn *' 'they have invariably received the srtt 'S ' ; *'4
American institute Fairs in this c ,

~combine all the modern improvements. ' L ':'Metallic Frame and patent orrr »tri?
*

?

:; "

confidently recommended for tietantti«f ,
i: "

great durability, which qua : 'v *? - J ' k ~'fu the country, where^
iculo. c ® .ucci

P. H. Taylor has sold these icstram.n. \u25a0city tor the laat seventeenyea.,. to>/,« '3 '
tactionot his numercus customers -a"rei *t-

ZW Old Pianos taken in part pay
Piano Stools and Music, 'the arrest jcollection in the Sta e) Violin and Guitar®"!Violins and Gaitars of the best tr-lii "\u25a0*'

P» c«- P. H. TXYLck" W

Piano and Music srr'r>loes IfiOMain street, opposite the
I*' W. NELSoN~,jfc f()7" ?-

, MERCHANT TAILOR*iff Broad St, OppositeR\ f . ,
Have received their Fall and U ? '

Goods, embracing the latest and most fash
'

styles. They xequest a caii iV,m"customers and the public "
*

Attention is also called to their superior a,,--meut of ready made clothinit, which caanor,
blyfail to please both as regards styie and pri«oc 4?3 in '

tAT it it un: T i"o3n>?z;
THE PiilCE OF HATS, CAPrfAND CBOOTS.?In buying your Hats and Boots im Mright to Head Quarters, J. H. ANTHONY

Columbian Hot . corner, where .Moleskin Hats-tbest qualityare selling at £>Second quality 3 nSilk Hats of the latest fashion..!"!.*]" sinFine Calfskin sewed Boots ij "0Together with I*l assortment of Cloth, Plush.,/ a
Oil SilkCays; Soft Fur and Wool Hats, Si.kharn ar.d Cotton Umbrellas, at low prices
ygisr\ a#WCHINA, CROCKF.RY & (il.At.iWAK'eW No. 1418 Broad Street.?The subsc -

ber is now receiving some handsome Ci:ii»Tea Sets, elegant China and Bohemian cut glassToilet Bottles, With a great many other nice FacerArticles. He keeps aiways on hand i supply ofwhite, blue and mulberry Granite, and c nix>!
Crockery-Ware.

Country orders carefully packed sad sent to ar.7
part of the city free of charge, ail at much reiiucrj
prices. R. L. HICKSUN,

1200 dozenbest qualityand comaiou Tumblersse '21

PRIVATE FRAL'TICK.-Dr I'LL.Mi. i.,
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, lor tfca

treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements, Syphilis, ar.d all morbid disohargn,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wild
Flowers, which may be regarded r-s the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to eerta;a
abused aud debilitated organs,as well ?« torenov»i»a systemshatteied by dissipationor other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sent to order. Post paid letters pre aptly at-
tended to. Office ais F ankiin street, Deiow ..x-
--change Hotel,and tirst door belowTnnitychurca,
Richmond, Virginia le 'J

I?II'TEEN DOLLARS REWARD.?!;,r ; -
1 a way from my premises, on the night of teai)3rd September, without any provocation,my mni j,
MARIA. She is a mulatto woman ot rathsr da.i
complexion, long hair, wears it tuck»,d up. Sv> it
23 years of age, neat and tidy in her aapearanc".
and of usual size. No mark, except th «t her Mt
eye tooth projects the other teeth a little; carried
with her seven or eight frocks aud two bonneU,
one a dress bonßet and the other a long-eared. 1wil 1pay the above rewardif delivered to me, or if-
cured in jail so that I get her again. I learn s»«
has boea seen in Richmond. P. H. PRIC£.

Hanover. October 4th, lt*s2 ac ft?l«

ACO.TIiU«M EXI'KKHSION.-They are
certeinly the most life like

we haveever »*e»?*<>eay persons almost daily,oi
visiting our rooms. We endeavor to make th?m
sppear naturalar.o life like, in position, expreisiun,
and riuish, and hew tar we succeed, we leave the
public to decide; and we are p'easrd to say tin:
many decide ia our favor, daily We invite ».i
who may wish Daguerreotypes, and the publicia
general, to call and sxamine our Pictures, our se-
lection of Cases, Frames, Locket*, Pin*, and pricey
and after such examination you thlrk you can be
bettor suited elsewhere, we wiil think just as muca
of you as if you had patronized us. Unless w
merit yourputroaage we do not wish it

MiNNIS <fc WATSON,
Daguerreotypists and dealers in Stock,

Main st, (Mansion House) Richmond, an<i
Sycamore st, Petersburg, Va. jy?*'

UIT?HESO?I»I CKI.KBKATfcII lib ?!

EDY FOR BLIND AND BLKKDING PILE.-
?Warranted a s«f<% sore and mild remedy lot

Tiles, Praiapsus Ani, and ail other diseases ot U."
rectum. One box will conviuce the patientot ;.i

mild and curative properties
Price 4 oz one dollar. 2 oz. s')c per box.
Prepared by W. HUTCHEdON, AwsteriiaE

Botetourt County, Va.
For sale in Richmond by Purce'l, Ladd i C iDove &Co and Adie Gray. se A'?«i ly

TIIOMAs> A CUAItLK» KJ.IJS A I«?

HAVE removed their office to No. 153 Main »t ?

Entrance or. iUh street, two doors above th-'
Exchange Bank, in tne room formerly occupied *»

the "Richmond Library. -'
Kein# engaged in closing their business, theyre-

quest all persons indebted to them t j call and &'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*

their accounts. »e !>?

A I BKUT L. WEST, HOUSE CARPEN-
TER ANDJOIN Kit. thankful for the liberal Ba-

ronage which he has received during the last BM
years, would inform his I'riftpds and the public
tie is prepared to undertake BUlLDiNlii of every
kind en accommodating terms.

Having hpractical knowledgeof the business. r.
hopes, by strict attention to it, to givesatisiaetioa !

all who may employ him.
Shop ou 8th, between Grace and Franklin streeti.

Richmond. ir I3~<iu.l
Chiia. R. Uarrejs. John A. Wages'.

HA.RREYB & BURGESS,
UOUijK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT.

No. 1«5, Main Stkekt, (»*au.v otros'i*
the Exchange Bank,) Richmond. a > ,

WUEIIE they will thankfully recede
promptly execute all woik entrusted ?

them- , ? ..

N. B.?Orders from th« country respectful.)' so-
licited. JO-*!iL-
Olilr« V*. Ceatrul KuilrouU CsmiiMf"

Richmond, September iWril, t»» '
?VrOTICK.?The I7tfl Annual Meeung of :
11 Stockholder* of the Virginia Central
Company wtil be held at Richmond, in liie t s
< uange Concert Room, on FRIDAY, the JWw Oo
ber, io3c}, at 4 o'clock, P- M

»« 24?df-MO J GARRETT.
WOOI>, toht: AAU lUAi-.-i"'':,

sorlber is prepared tofurnish WOOD, COk-
or GOAL as cheap as can be bought j^town

Yard at Danville Depot?office ourearl stri"'-
epposite Alhambra Hotel, ted immediately w "

Messts Toler A. Cook. All order* le:t Mc I . ""p.
folk's Grucery,on Broad street, (former. y £»-- 5
will be attended immediately.

Lump Coal $3per load.
ly SU-3m THOMtd FOSIKR

NOTU K.?All person* indebted to ttoetaWß""
ofPEAKE, BRADI.EY * CU, «:ber »y Bc=-

or open account, ate earnestly requested to co
forward and *ettle th. in, a* no longer
will be ginro. These account* are of I*»S ?v*Uk

aad must be *ettled. ,

Also, all persous indebted to us, whose *®®°
f ,,

are due, are requested lo settle liMsru *pe->l:.> \u25a0we are determined to have theui settled witlw-
JHuy

3l?ts BRADLEY it BROTUF^
\ jyTt KEUKL, Mi ftail barrel*and luts, tor
X oe«/ WItSttOUSSTOK


